
Bradford gUjmrter.
LOCAL AND GENERAL.

IrAt a meeting of the sliar. -

ciders of the "Towanda Taunery Co." the
10l"lowing gentlemen were elected Direct-
ors :

C. F. WELLES, Athens; J. B. HOWE, Owe-

GO; C. L. WABD, M. C. MERCUB, JOHN F.
MF.ANS, Towandu ; ROBT. H. SAYEE, Le-
high Comity ; WM. REED, New York.

C F. WKIA.ES was elected President, Jo-
EM POWELL Secretary and Treasurer,

TIMESB. HOWE, Superintendent.
The Capital Stock, we hear, is one hund-

red thousand dollars, which is to be in-

i reused to me.-t the requirements of the bu-
siness. The Tannery is to be located on

the Barclay Rail Road, about five miles from
this place, on the Towandu Creek.

i'rom the character aud abilityof the men

engaged in this enterprise and the facility
lor procuring large quantities of Hemlock
hark in the vicinity, at their command, wc

make no doubt of their success.

jgL,Jnstices of the Peace elected
,tt the late elections, are notified that they
must file in the Prothonotirys office written
notice of their acceptance of said office,
within twenty days after the day of election,

or their names will not be certified to the
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

jjafThe following will be debated
before the Towanda Lyceum. Fib. i.-t.

Resolved, That the United States is justi-
th d iu its treatment toward the Indians.

tieueral PATTON read a very interesting
. isay before the Lyceum on the 25th inst.,
emitted "The adaptation of Nature to the
happiness of Mankind. ' All seemed highly
i s - d and warmly applauded him at its
i lose. Upon motion of Mr. GI.D. MONTAN-
YE. he was unanimously tendered a vote of

ihunks. The General justly deserves his
itputatiou as a lecturer, and the good lie

\u25a0n do as a temjierance lecturer, is great.

£*aT The Universalis Society in
this village will, next Sunday, and so on mi-

ni tmther notice, hold religious services in
the Court House, at 2 o'clock, P. M.. instead

in the evening as heretofore.

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK FOR FEBRUARY.
The February number of the Lady's de-

light, Godey's, is on our table. It is got up
in beautiful style, regardless of expense. A
beautiful Steel Engraving "The lost Mon-
? \ is its first illustration. The regular fash-
ion plate contains six finely colored Dresses,

nal fashion, "Cupid Sharpening his Ar-
row-"' is a beautiful sketch, "Volunteer's
Dog is another. The Ristori Jacket, front
and rear view, is a beautiful plate. The
Night Caps with the faces in them is also
worth the money. This is the second num-
ber of the year and a fine time to subscribe,
price S3. Back numbers supplied. Address
I. V. Godey. Esq.. Philadelphia. Pa.

FATAL ACCIDENT.?ON Friday last, a

young man named Abel Sherwood was fatal-
ly injured 011 the lumber branch railroad,

near Zimmer's Planing Mill, in this city. He
as a switch-tender, and, as the engine came

'long, he attempted to jump on. as he had
frequently done before, and slipped on the
ice, falling partly under the engine. The
hindermost wheels passed over both his legs,
crushing tliem in a most shocking manner.
He was taken to the house of Mr Benjamin
Bennett, on Court Street, where he had been

iidingfor several months, and where he
hud tin best care and attention, but he grad-
ually failed until Monday last, when he died.
Hi was an estimable young man, son of D.
L. Sherwood, of Tioga county, once Speaker
I>l the Hi>use of Representatives of this State.
He was unmarried and his age was about 23
ni l-. - UHliitmsjH/rl Bulletin.

RE SENTENCED.-?Henry G*rdner,WH<>
in loh a year ago committed a murder in El-
mira, and for which he was tried anil sen-
n nrt dtohe hung, but afterwards received
permission to have a mew trial, was re-sen-

teiiccd this afternoon at half-past two, by
-bulge Mason, of the Sixth Judical District
of tin Supreme Court, at the Court House in
this village. The prisoner did not seem to
manifest any extraordinary feeling when it
was announced to him. that on the first day

! March next he would be hung by the neck
'ntil dead, to expiate tin enormity of his

his crime. The Judge, whose remarks were
brief, was vastly more affected, by the awful
words he pronounced, than the prisoner.?
P,i \u25a0?ih'imton Repvblican.

FATAL ACCIDENT.?Mr. Orson Perry,
ol New Milford. was instantly killed l>y the
kick of a liorse a few days ago. As reported
to ns. he and his brother went to the barn
111 the morning, he being in advance. His
brother heard a noise among the horses, and
coining to the stable door, found the dcceas-
-il standing bent forward, and saw him fall
n. tin ground. He died immediately,having
been kicked in the breast or stomach.?lwle-
pfu'len* Republican.

RAILROAD MEETING.?IN pnisuance
T . brief notice many citizens of Waverly
aid vicinity met at Van Duzer's Hall on

1 riday evening last, and organized by mak-
ii'.r Muses Lyman Jr.. Chairman, and O. H.
I'. Kinney, Secretary.

Lyman Mnrdock Esq., of Auburn, being
> ailed upon, gave a very interesting and de-
tailed -rconnt and history ol' the contem-
plated railroad from Auburn to Waverly,
showing it to be the e siest, shortest and
most practicable route from Auburn to the
coal fields of Pennsylvania. A portion 01
tin road has already been graded, the work
e.ing to-day worth more than 3500,000,

which will be giv. n in the event of the
loads being built. Ihe route is remarka-
bly free from curves, with a grade north-
ward not exceeding 22 feet, and southward
not exceeding 2i feel to the mile. It is
*c vi-ral miles nearer the objective point,and
an t.e put in running order for *1,000,000

less, than any other route. These facts,
with the fact that this must eventually be-
?Jinr great N irth and South thorough-

tare, ought to induce capitalists and laud
- mere along the line to go down in their

P ' kcts aud secure an early building of the
road. Railroads are the life of comamni-
ti.'i. and to owner's of real estate, become
liii "Philosopher's stone.' Not a farm

an be touch _*d by them which is not in-
creased in value, and not a village can be
ipped by one which is not galvanized into

? \u25a0 wnt.ss of business life. Some railroads
u* nut profitable to builders, but all are

valuable to the country through which they
1 *"\u25a0 hut it cannot for a moment be douht-
"i that the coutcmp ated road from Gua-
rd New kork to intersect the roads coming
p the Susquehanna Yulley to this point
ah- one ol the bent aud most successful

mads in the country. Why will not men
Ae a most vigorous and earnest effort in

'"?lull of this, or some other road connect-
-1 these p nuts - We are not prepa ed to

- vide as to the relative merits of this and
the lowauda and Ithaca road. Tim Aul urn
"'"to runs within a h!f mile 0f the village

of Ithaca ; but that it would so answer the I
purposes, as to secure the co-operation ol
the people oi that village wo are unable to
say ; but we do say that a North and South
road over this very easy and important
route ought not to be delayed another year.

At thi dose of the meeting the following

committee was appointed to take the ne-

cessary steps to secure an organization, aud
to procure stock for this or some other road
running from this point northward to cen-

tral New York, viz : Howard Elmer, R I).

Van Duzer, Moses Lyman Jr., Moses W.
Wlieelock, Hugh T. Herrick, John L. Saw-
yer. G. G. Manning.

fin Committee have commenced work
with an earnestness which augurs .veil for
the road.? Waverly Advocate.

A visit to the marble works of
GEO. MCC'ABE. in this borough, will amply-
repay for the time spent. Mr. MCCABE is
now engaged in preparing two monuments,
which are a credit to the taste and skill of his
workmen, aud prove that it is not necessary
to go abroad to secure first-class work. One
is a testimonial of the high regard in which
Lieut.-Col. GUY H. WATKINS was held by
his personal friends, and is to be erected
as a memorial ol their affection and esteem.
The shaft is a fluted column upon which is
a sabre crowned with laurel leaves, and it
will be an appropriate memento to mark
the last resting place of a gallant soldier
and a worthy man.

The other is to be placed over the grave
of Gen. CASE, la'E of Troy, one of the old-
est and most respected citizens of the coun-
ty The workmanship of thi se monuments
will compare favorably with any we have
ever seen.

FIRE !?THE UNION HOTEL BURNED.
?at about lv o'cloc kof Saturday afternoon
an alarm 01 fire dissipated the quiet of our
little village. Thick clouds of smoke were
discovered issuing from the west front of
the I irion Hotel, and in less than ten min-
utes the engine was on the ground. At Uiat
time the fire hr.il extended itself about fu
i t tov.-.-.rd tl. V' .ru, which was attached,
and it was at once evident enough that the
buildings were beyond rescue. The atten-
tion of the Company was directed to the
work of saving the dwelling of Mr. Charles
Williams, next adjoining on the east. On
trial the valves of the engine were found
frozen as was supposed, but| a 'subsequent
examination showed that the left regulating
valve was detatehed, the hinge being brok-
en. With only one-plunger to do the work
but little water could be thrown. This lit-
tle, with the snow on the rooi and the ef-
forts of pailnten, saved the building from
damage.

Meantime, persons were engaged in gut-

ting the Hotel, vet but little was saved in
good condition. The usual insanity pre-
vailed as regar 1s certain individuals, aud u
great deal of useless waste was made of
things worthless when detached from the
building. Windows were dashed in and
out. thus feeding the internal fires with
fresh air, and the building was burned thir-
ty minutes sooner than was necessary. A
gentleman by the name of Douglas entered
the house to rescue the trunk of a boarder
and came near losing his life by his rash-
ness.

The origin of the fire is a mystery. It
was discovered between the siding and the
lath, which savors of matches an mice.?
The stove-pipes went directly into the chim-
neys.

The loss falls heavily upon Mr. Watkins,
the proprietor, a very worthy man and a
good landlord. The loss is about 33100.
probably, upon which there was an insur-
ance of 31000.

Tee action of the citizens was generally
well-judged aud effective. WePsboro Agi-
tator.

AMERICAN AGRICULTURALIST.- A pa-
per for every family, but singh people as
well, when we commend to all, the American
Agriculturalist ?the most valuable and the
cheapest journal in the worid. We have re-

ceived the first number of the new Volume,
which begins the second Quarter of a Centu-
ry. and while the publishers announce still
greater things to come. Mr. Clift, one of
the most popular and practical writers of the
country, is to join the already large and
?strong editorial force of the Agriculturalist,
and regular contributions are promised from
the well known - Timothy Bunker Esq ,'

the Down East Fanner." The Agricidtn-
rullit is a marvel of value and cheapness.?
Eaeh number has 30 to 10 large double oc-

tave pages, containing 23 to 33 or more
costly, beautiful anil instructive Engravings,
and is packed full of useful, reliable informa-
tion. The publishers promise to expend the
present year at least 310.000 in engravings
alone, and 313,000 in procuring aud prepar-
ing sterling matter, adapted to the work of
the Farm, the Garden, and the Household,
including an 1 utertaining aud instructive de-
partment for Children and Youth. Nothing
less than a circulation of over 150,000, which
reduces the expenses to a small sum each,

could enable the publishers to furnish such
a journal, for only 31 30 a year. We again
advise every person to subscribe for the Ag-
ricul'ired It is adapted to City. Village and
Country. Orange Judd & Co.. Publishers,
11 Park Row. New York.

FATAL ACCIDENT.?Mr. Henry I)ray-
on. night switchman in the yard at Owego
station of the Erie Railway, received such
injuries at about 10 o'clock on Saturday-
night while coupling oars together, as to
cause his death in about eight hours. The

remains were taken to Rochester, his form-
er home, for interment. He was liked by-
all who knew him and leaves a large circle
of friends and relatives to mourn his sad

fate.

Special Notices.

I*I?" E. F. STEVENS, C. E., Surveyor,
Architect, Ac.. House, Land and Estate
Agent, offers his services to the public.

Office over Frost's Furniture. Towandu.
Pa. Jun. 10, 1807.

HELIVARISTOGYPIA.?CaII and exam
ine specimens of these -'Charming Gem
Minatures "

at Wood t Harding's Photo-
graphic Art Gallery, ration's Block.

Porcelain pictures, Opallypcs,
Albatypes Ac., at Wood A Harding's Galle-
ry. Don't fail to call and see them.

Wood A Harding: are making
Solar Photographs of all sizes that can't be
beat. Call and see for Yourself.

Jan. 31. IG7.

FIRE. LIFE, ACCIDENTAL A LIVE STOCK
INSURANCE AGENCY, TOWANDA, PA.?First
class Companies represented and good risks
taken at low rates.

Apply to JOHN W. MIX, Agent Office Ist
Block south of Ward House, Towanda.-2t.,

WaT A Lincoln birth-day ball will
be given at Thompson's Hotel, iu Camp-
town. Tuesday evening, Feb. 12, 1867. Mu-
sic?David, Chittenden and Brown. Bill
32 30. J. S. THOMPSON, Prop.

War"-The largest stuck of?Crockery,
Glassware and Lamps ever brought to this
market is now offered by Wickbani & Black.
They are now selling off' all their other
goods at great bargains. Tan. 17.

SSk- The Bradford County Teach-
ers Association will meet at Leßaysville,
Friday, February 8t 1 1867.

O. E. FABNSWOBTH, Sec'y.
,

"*

IRIX. J. M. COLLINS IS now offering
his stock of ready-made clothing at cost. ?

Over-coats, Business Coats. Punts, and vests
&c.. for cash. Call and see.

Jan. 7, 18G7. J. M. C.

Tria List for February Term,
commencing Monday, Feb. -1. 1867.
George Dusenberry vs. Gunning A Wight-

man debt
S. W. Park vs. Wm. Frederick ejectment
C. W.Clapp vs. Welles, Blood & Co..replev.
S. N. A J. P. Blood s use vs. C. F. Welles,

jr case
C ark A Baker vs Abra'm Steers, et al. debt
Amos Griffeth et al vs. A. H. Spalding..ap'l
J. C. Marcellus vs. Chas. Morgan et al do

same vs. Clark Wheeler do
same vs. Benjamin Clark do

Allen White vs. Lewis D. Goodwin do
Sani'l Hyatt etal vs. F. S. Elliott et al..tress.
H. 1). & G. L. Covert vs. J. Monroe Smith.do
Henry D. Covert vs. Mime . .do
Oritha Covert's use vs. same do
Augustus Lewis vs. D. I). Brewster. ..ejec't
R. W. Cheney vs. Athens Twp . . case
Robert Campbell's Administrators >. John

S. Madden ...appeal
N. C. Harris's vs. A. I*. Steven- adminis-

trat irs sei. fa.
Fall Creek Coal A Iron Co. vs. J. Monroe

Smith trespass
C. T. Hull vs. F. N. Pago appeal
Seth Peck vs. Stephen Bullock .ra.se
Beuj. J Middaugh vs. Wm. Decker ..do
Z, I'. Corson vs. H. W. Thompson ..ejec t
S. N. Bronson vo. N. N. Parks appeal
Alfred Noxon vs. Towanda Coal & Iron Co.

and terre Tenants sei. fa. snr molt
Fort-Plain Bank vs J. T. D. Myer ... deb.
I). E. Martin vs. Daniel Coolbangh's admin-

istrators case
Eli P. Rockwell vs. Alba Boro. debt
Dewitt Slaughter vs. Shepard Pierce, exec-

utor sei. fa.
Cortissoz, St. Anna A Co. vs. .T. Monroe

Smith et al trespass
L. B. Gardner vs. Ridgbury Twp debt
Wm. W. Wright vs Litenfiald Twp do

State of Pennsylvania, i
BRADFORD COUNTY SS : ,

Subpceiias returnable Monday, Februui v
lltb, A. D., 1867, at 10 o'clock A. M.

WM. A. THOMAS.
Jan. 4, 1807. Proihonotarv.

8®- List of Jurors drawn for Feb-
ruary term, 1867 :

GRAND JURORS.
Asylum, Richard E. Gilbert ; Athens bo-

ro., O S Haekett, J A Bristol; Burlington
twp, T S Knacp : Burlington West. Samuel
Simpkius ; Canton twp., Samuel Annable ;
Franklin, Ira Morse ; Litchfield, J Hunt;
Leroy, Richard Montgomery ; Rome twp.,
Albert Richards : Smithfield, S Wilcox, C.
Gerould ; Stauding Stone, Hiram Gorden ;

Springfield, Lafayette Leona-d ; Troy twp.,
11 A Ballard, Euos Luther ; Troy boro., N
M Carnocban, Thheodore Waldron; To-
wanda boro.. Wm. Keeler ; Tuscrora, Cal-
vin Newman. Reuben Mattison: Ulster. Al-
fred Holeomb, G H Vandyke : Wyalusing,
Charles lughafft.

TRAVERSE JURORS ?11RST WEEK.

Athens twp., Eli-.hu Sutterlee. Julius To-
zer, Lorenzo Rolliiison ; Armenia, James P
Burmau, Nathan Sherm u, Chas. Crandull :
Asylum, Wm. Frisbee, Jonathan Stevens,
John Braund: Albauy, Ralph Stevens, Wm.
Bahr ; Burlington boro., Mason Long; Bur-
lington twp., Morris Smith; Burlington
west, J G Blakesley, Myron Ballard, ('has.
Lewis ; Canton boro, Orrin Brown ; Canton
twp, Horace Webster, John Lill. y ; Colum-
bia, James Luue, Daniel lirudtord : Frank-
lin. Nathan Kilborn, Ira Smith ; Herrick,
Andrew Ovi rpeck; Monroe twp, G C Irvine,
Jeremian Blacknian. Jas R Irvine; Pike,
Azariah Champion : Ridgbury, Horace Kel-
sey ; Rome twp, Sillas Hiuey, Silas Allis ;
Sheshequin, G E Humphrey; Springfield,
M C Berry ; Smithfield. James Fletch r ;
South Creek, Philo Fassett, jr.: Troy twp,
Orrin Morse, Geo Ballard ; Towanda b >ro,
H A Cary ; Towanda twp, G W Scovell; Ul-
ster, G W Nilehols, Ethan IS Moore ; Wil-
mot, John Morrow: Wyalusing, Joseph Van-
auken, G R Ackroyd ; Warren, Wm. L
Beardslee, Geo Hicks. Wm Rogers ; Wind-
ham, Charles Washburn.

TRAVERSE JURY? SECOND WEEK.
Albany, Williams Lee, Warren Allen: Ath-

ens twp, J K Wright, Daniel McDuffee, 2 1,
Sidney Haydeu : Canton boro, Samuel H
Newman, G W Griffin : Canton twp. James
Warren : Columbia, Albion Bndd, Raymond
Gnrnett : Frankliu, B E Baken, Wm L Ly-
on: Herrick, Philander Barnes,J D Squires;
LeKaysville, Stephen Gorbum ; Ridgburry,
Deluiar Martin; Koine Twp, Win MeCube;
Shesheqnin, David Horton, W B Chaffee ;
Springfield, Collins Tracey; Tuscarora, Ed-
win Stnrdivant, Wm M Black: Towauda
twp, Miller Fox : Towanda boro, Edwin E
Buffington: Troy twp, Wm Young, Stephen
Wilber.W S Mauley: Warren, J A Newman,
James Whalon : Wysox, J D Allen, John B
Hinds : Wells, Jnliu Updyke, Geo Wilson :
Wyalusing, Seth Hornet, (too X Vaughn :
Ulster. Jason Smith.

MA RR IED.
JOHNSON?BROWN?In Wyalusing, .Jan.

10, 1867, at the house of John King, by
the Rev. J. P. Towner, Mr. John L. John-
son to Miss Sophia L. Brown, both of
Standing Stone.

BILES?FURGERSON?At the residence
of the bride's-father iu Sheshequin, Jan.
22, by G. H. E'fton Esq., Mr. Francis H.
Biles of North Towanda, to Miss Henri-
etta L. Furgerson of Sheshequin.

LUTHER?SIIRADER- In Waverly, X.Y.,
Dec. 26, 1866, by the Rev. Win. Long.
Rector of Grace Church, Mr. Euocli L.
Luther, of Burlington, Pa , to Miss Ma-
rion A. Shrader, of Towanda.

KELL*)GG ?HATHORN?At Mouroetoii,
?Jan. 20. 1367, by Rev. Hal lock Armstrong
Mr. Morrris Kellogg of Monroeton, to
Miss Minnie C. Hathorn of Franklindale.

DRAKE MERRILL. At the house of the
bride's father, Jan. 30, IKO7. by Rev. Geo.
M. Lite, Mr. James S. Drake, to Miss
Henrietta L, Merrill, all of Litchfield,
Peuu'a.

TOMKINS?ELIOTT?At the residence of
the brides father,in Rome, l'a., Jan. 23d,
by Rev. A. C Sperry, Mr. J. A. Tomkins
to Miss H. 51. Elliott, both of Rome, Pa.

MiKINNEY?MUNN?At tbr M.E. Par-
sonage Barton N. V , Jun. 27th. by thi
Ifv. Joseph Malison, Mr. J.l . M-Kin-
ney to Miss Delpliinc Muun, L 'h of
Litchfield, Pa.

DIED.
BROWN?In Brooklyn, Susquehanna <O.

Pa., Samuel A Brown, Esq., in the eight-
ieth year of his age.
He was one of the early settlers of Sus-

quehanna Co.,and for many years a resident
of Diiuoek Twp., He held a commission as

Justice of the l"Vaee frcm 1818 to 1833.
Honest, Industrious and Kind, he was es-
teemed by all who knew him.

DURRAND- In Herrick, Jan. I'd, at noon.
Warren Durand, youngest son of Daniel
Durand, leaving a wife and two children.
His mind was clear and his utterance dis-

tinct to the last, and he passed away peace-
fully, trustin ' in the name of the Lord,and
"looking unto Jesus, the author and finish-
er of our faith."

TOWANDA MARKETS.- Wholesale. Prices.
Corrected every Tn- -day by E. T. Fox, No.
I, Brick Row :

Wheat 82 50 @ $3 00
Rye ? 85 90
Corn 1 00
Oats 18
FlaxSeed 1 80 @ 2 00
Clover Seed, (small > ....

" " (Orwell).. ....

Beans 1 50 @ 2 00
Butter (rolls) 28 30

" (dairy) 25 (g 30
Eggs 28
Potatoes ... 10 @
Hay (per ton) 15 00
Salt (pur bbl.) 3 00
Flour 12 00 @ 16 00
Ham 16 0 20

WEIGHTS OF GRAlN.?Wheat, 60lbs; Corn,
56 lbs; Rye, 56 lbs : Oats, 32 lbs ; Barley*,
46 lbs ; Buckwheat, 48 lbs; Beans, 62 lbs ;
Bran, 20 lbs; Clover Seed (>2 lbs; Dried Ap-
ples, 22 lbs: Flax Seed 56lbs.

G/ | J KI II K MOKE TIES WANTED
m' >\) id Iliu North 1"vision ?>!' the

fiullivau and Krie 0 li Cnqnire ut ibe office of
D. 8. WtHTTEMHAIL 4* CO.,

Jan. 24,18t>7. Towfltada, Pa.

Real (fstatc.

tpAUM FOR SALS.?The rabscri-
bi-r offers hi farm for sale, situated in

Asylvm township, throe milts lrom Towaoda.
along the Susquehanna River. Coutaiuitig
about 150 acres. 110 improved, with two bouses
two barns. two g >ed orchards, good feuces and
well watered. 'I be whole under a good state o
cultivation. A Rope Ferr belonging to thef
tarm. For terms apply to the subscriber on the
place, or E. M. BISHOP, "Wyalusing.

.1. M. BISHOP.
Jan. 20. 1K67. *

, YTALUABLE FARM FOR SALE
T The subscriber offers for siie his farm in

Wyalusing twp., Bradford County. It consiat-
ot 73 acres, of which OK is imprived. sod has
upon it a new house, large birn, with she at
tithed, and about 100 young fruit tiees. It is
well waterei and well tencrd. and situated in
the midst ot a g >od neighborhood, with church-
es and school houses convenient.

The-farm will be sold at a grert bargain, and
erms made to suit the purchaser. Ifnot sold

by first ot April nest, it will be rented.
E o. VADO HAN

Wyalusiug, Jan. 1. IS7.?3m

IpARM FOR SALE. -The toilincii-
-criber ofiers for sale {his farm in Orwell

township, near the road from Orwell to Smith.
boro' containing about lifi acies, 90 acres im-
proved with good framed house, barn and shed,
a young orchard in thriving condition, and a
large sugar bush. w-!l water-.d and under good
improvement.

Terras made to suit the purchaser. Posses-
sion siren the Ist of April next.

PETER LAYTON.
Orweli. Jan.S3. 1y07.?1 y07. 3w*

SALE.?A valuable and well
established Hotel Property, on Main St.,

Towauda Enquire of (i. D. MONTANYB.
TRANDT, DE:. 11.IBM.

T7ALUABLE MILLAND TIMBER
v 1.5.Vr>5 FOR SALE The undersigned

offers his Circular Saw Mill and One Hundred
aud Kilty ii'-rc- ol heavy timber lauds for sale.
Also if desired, a Farm of One Hundred and

I Seventy acres, mostly improved, with god

| building-, thereon, both situated ab- lit half a
| ui'le iroui the N. V. R. W. iu South Creek 1wp.
i Terms easy, enquire on the premises.

U. F VERNIER.
1 South Creek, Jan 24,187 w4*

FARM FOR SALE.?Tin; subocri-
i' r offers his tarm tor sale, situate i Ter-

; ry t wi ship, one hall mile lrom Terrytowu Ho-
I tel. on tbeSu-queh nna River. Containing 109
' acres, all i proved with a good house, framed
I barn with cellar stables, and cow sheds attach-
' ed, horse barn ud o her necessary outbuildings

(100 fruit or all kinds, ru r.ng water at the
; door, and barn, the f rrn being weli watered in
i every respect. For further particulars enquire
; on the premises, or address

A. H. PLACE.
| Terrytown, Pa., Jan. 29. 1867.?w >*

miscellaneous.

11CEN8ES. ?Notice is hereby giv-
J en that the lollowitig pp icati.ns for Li-

censes lor Taver.is and M ultra'. Dclers have
: been tiled i this office, and the same will be
| presented to the Court or tjuarter Sessions, on
; Monday, February 4, 1867 for the consider.!-
; tion ol said Court:

TA\KfaSS

John Grist Ti y Township.
| Miles 1) Cass ??

?'

D. B. Bart! -tt, Towanda Borough.
N. F. Tattle, Sroithfield

! shubel Bowman Terry.
P. I). Wilcox Albany.
Ceo. W Squires Standing Stone.

; S S. Downing, Franklin.
| J S Hill , Bvrliuglou Borough.
' Frederick Tetztaff, Troy Borough.

\llen McKean ..
Towauda Borough

Win J. Craut U'yaox.
Stephen D. Be..nett, Ulster.
C. T Smith, Tpwanda Borough.
A. C. Peters Weils

UEUCHAKf DEALERS.
B. B. Mitchell. Troy Borough.
U. W. Nobles, iiiwanua Borough.
L. T. 110y5e,..... .. . Uuriiuctou Borough.

V. A. THOMAS,
Jan. 17,1867. Clerk.

CCAUTION. ?Whereas, ay wife
J Hannah has lelt my bed and board with-

out ju.-i cause or provocation, all pe sons are
I cautn-ned 3gainsl burbotiDg or trusting ber on
my account as I willpay no debts of her con-
tracting after this date.

SOLOMON COLE.
: Aaylcm. Jan. lb, 1667 ?3t*

\\
r A NTED.?A good Sawyer to run

! ' a water power Saw Mill, situated near
the mouth ot the Wyalusiug Creek.

Jau. 10. IsUi -3t. . L. P. STALFORD.

A GREAT SECRET EXPOSED !

Yielded at last to th wishes ol friends. Time
and again has the tollowing proposi ion lieen

: made -, but never exposed until the present.

JIVE YEAlis A X LMREYEAI.EE SE-

CRET ?
NERVE YOURSELF FOR TIIK'SUOCK 1

i First proposition to be made public :

FRIEND NELSON First, I would ssy, ac-
: cording to the best calculations, in the Borough
i ot Towanda, there is sold yearly one hundred
| thousand dollars worth ot Boots and Shoes,
I mostly slop work of the most interior kiud.
jand the people generally are sick of it. And

now 1 say to your again, as I hive before, en-

i large your Store inuke it neat and commodious,
1 and keep a good stock ol Boots and shoes, and
you shall be sustained. Most ot the people be-
gin to feel a little above buying their lioots and
shoes at Dry Hoods Stores ; it looks verdant
and outlandish. ?> edo not ask to make y-ur
goods it it is not convenient The taeilitics in
some other localities, where a better oh ice ol
sto i k and woiknien can be had, may be still bet
ter And you have always been in the business
and better understand this one point and im
portent branc-U of the Merchant's art, than
those that deal in Silks and Muslins, aud they. 1
believe, would be glad to let this business go
where it belongs ; that they have done it hereto-
fore to accomodate the people ; I do believe if
you would open a firs -class Shoe Store the
people would notigo to Dry G -ods Stores to buy
.\u25a0shoes any more than they would to Drug Stores
for Oats.

Stop, stop,! what are you talking about : has
not any one the right to sell what he pleases? It

; may f>e, bunot injustice is itright in so large a
: place as this, where practical mea are engaged
j whollyin this business. It lias been given up
j in every other place, and according to custom
! it will be here.
' Two thousand five hundred propositions

made from customers, is, to bring more ot the
same kind ot Boots and Shoes you brought with

| you when you came in town seveu years ago. 1
j have neve seen a good Shoe beiore nor since, is
j the language o them all at the same time.

Raise thy teet gently
And think it so queer
That the Boots I sold then
Should wear them a year.

! 1 now yield to the above propositions, and have
i promised to sell Twenty live Thousand Dollars
| worth ot his Boots and Shoes i 1 he would make
! them as good as those 1 brought here seven

years ago. aud the answer is I will! I will

Well friends, your proposition made
And I've consented to the trade,
so I will >ell you Shoes both strong and neat,

! To ple:.-o the taste and suit the lee'.

1 have laiuies,' Misses', Boys' and Mens'.J
From fancy down to coarse brngaus.
Come one and all. do as you agree,
Aud buy your Boots and Shoes of me,

j Come 1 Come ! I say, where you can find
Boots exactly to y rar mind ;
A d if you was never here before,
You'll find it is the very Store,

I Come Ladies, Gents, I have goods for all.
Buy your goods of me this Fali,
And when Spring comes I will the cry *

| ?? At L. C. NELSON'S I will bay!
"

' There is one thing more I'll say l.j you,
I m in the old Store made over new ;
II any read, and stand the alio< k,

1 My place you'llfind joins Pattou's Block .

GENTS' CALF BOOTS AT BARGAINS.
MINERS
KIP & COWHIDE "

Gents and Boys Metalic Corrugated Perfora-
i ted Plates A great saving.

Terms Cash, no credit. Small profits for
money is the motto. L. C. NELSON.

Towanda. Nov 20, IHGII.

j I CHAMBERLAIN,
WYALUSING, l'A..

I successor to R. M. & E. WELLES, general
j Warehouse business. Also keeps on hand a

; general assortment ot hard and soft coal .ground
plaster, Lime, Salt, and Farming Implements,

j Cooking Stoves ol various patterns ; Parlour
I Moves, Ac., all of which will be sola at rea-
! sonab.e rates, lor ready pay. Cash paid for
j grain.

Wyalusing. Pa. Oct. 9th, 186fi-Bte

; VIISS GRIFFIN", has returned lrom
| l?Jl New York with a fine assortmeut of Fall

and Winter Miilinery Good- consisting in part
1 ol Rich Ribbons Flowers.* Silks, Straw Goods,
i Frames. Laces, Yelveta, and in lactjevery article
i required inthe Millinery trade, tshe has also
i the largest variety of Beady Made Bonnets ever
i exhibited in her shop. Call and see.
j Towauda .<ct. 24, IMS.

( lACIlON.?Whereas my wife Ruth
| Ann, has left my bed and board, without
I any just cause or prov -cation. I hereby caution
; and un hid all persons harboring or trusting cer
on my account, as 1 will pay no deb sot her
contracting alter inis date.

T. B. MARRIOTT.
I-eßoy, Dec. 27.1866,*

fWerrl)ani)Re.

/J ROOKERY AND DRY GOODS |j

,

Having deteroii ntU to ojvn h

CROCKERY STORE,
j

Bebeve i iitmgnfl ami refitted our Store w

pressiy lor this purpose, and we are now open j

ing the largest and most varied stock of

I
CHINA,

CROCKERY,

GLASS,

LAVA,

YELLOW,

ROCK I.NGH AM,
*

. I
STONE WARE.

Also a large assortment of

SILVER PLATED GOODS,

TABLE CUTLERY.

WOOD,

WILLOW,

AND
'

JAPANNED GOODS.

Al! hf- above goods we buy either from the ;

Manufacturer or Importer and thus can sel[ \

them a* rt. a /ten figures. Our stock ol

DRY GOODS,

< LOTUS,

TRIMMINGS,

AND

NOTIONS,

Will lie kept full for this season, and sold at low

rates. All our goods we hold for cash.

Kir Agents lor .11 the best Sewnig Machines.

Hoping to merit a continuance of yonr favor

in our new undertaking, we remain yours (o 1
command.

WfCKHAM X BLACK.

Towauda, Dec. .1 1866.

JY[ Y 1' OLI cY J

Whereas 1 have just returned from New York

with a fine stock of New Goods, .-elected with
great care and bought very elohe, consequently '

am enabled tootier great inducements to tho--
wanting goods. Tin -fork I- adapted to the

wants of all both old nil young. Th" leading

departments are all full. The

DRY GOODS,

GROCERY,

ROOT AND SHOE,

READY MADE CLOTHING.'

HATS AND CAPS,

BUFFALO ROBES,

GENTS FURS,

LADIES FURS,

CHILDREN'S SETTS,

SOLE LEATHER, &C.,

BEAUTIFUL STYLES ORES* GOODS.

WORSTED SHAWLS,

NUBIAS, HOODS, &C.

All my old friends, and the " rest of man-

kind," are cordially.invited to call and -ee. No
charge for showing goods. Tickets of Admission
free.

L H. BRONSON. j
Orwell, Nov. 1,1566,

IVrOTICE is litl'uby given liiat Pro-
-Ls posals will he received up to February Ist
1867, to furnish the material and build a church
in Asylum. Bradford county. Pa. The si/.e and
specifications ol said edifice may be known bv
calli gat the store fD. Moody, iu sai-i t wo-1ship and court v. U. MOODY,

R. E.GILBERT.
F. X HitLET,
if. L STILLWELL.

Jau. 10.1867.-24. Building Committee I

CMITHBORO HOTEL

SMITHBORO, X. \

Having rented and Refitted this well known
Hotel, I am ready to accommodtte all who may
iavor me with a call. I have a la ge Hall at-
tached, suitable for lectures, dances. Ac. Pass-
engers carried to any point by applying at the
Hotel. No pains will be spared to make every-
thing agreeable and comfortable for the t ravel-
ing public. J. B. VANWINKLE,

Jan. 10.15G7. Proprietor.

INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC. Miss
X STELLA HALL would inform the public that
she proposes giving instruction upon the Pia ro.
and ith t liavingpaid especial attention to the
principles ol Music, she feels confident of giv-
ing entire satisiact on in the advancement in
musical attainments of any who may be placed
ucder her charge Terms?2l lessons and use
of instrument sl2 : without use o! instru-
ment $lO. Residence two doors north of Dr.
Ladd's.

Towanda, Dec. 3, ls'tiO u.

W IIERSE WATKINS, Notary
? Public? is prepared to take Depo i

lions. Acknowledge he Execution of Deeds,
M -rtgages, Power of tGorney, eudatloiber
instruments. A(lidavi s an i other pipers may-
be sworn to before me.

Office -pposite tie Buukir-g House of B S.
Russell & Co., a few rods north ot tne Ward
House. Towanda, Pa., Jan, 14, IW.

fjmnpfirrji Brother's tfolnmu.

HUMPHREY BROTHERS I
t

Are prepared to meet the demands of the
c

BOOT AND SHOE WEARING COMMUNITY t
I

Hnrp.iKc THE ROMTHO YEAH,
: I

t

And have 1L store a very large and complete as- j tk-a meni 1
! <

L A DIES FINE SHOES ! j
i

Consisting iu part of | '

LADIES CONGRESS G A ITERS i >
l
r

LADIE.- LAt'E GAITERS.

LADIES BUTTON GAITERS, j J
? i

i

ALL STYf.KS IX t
; S

LASTINC, Gi.oy r KID, OR MOROCCO,!'
j t

l adies Glove Kid Balmorals.
i a

LADIES MOROCCO BALMORALS, C
i

i adies Lasting Balmorals,

1 1
LADIES BOOTEES AND BUSKINS I

!
Ladies Slippers, Kid ot 1/rstiug,

1
? ! II

WOMEN'S CALF AND THICK BOOTEE*. I

!]
M Gaiters, Balmorals and Slippers, ,

, i

CHILDRENS FINE SEWED SHOES T

;
Childrr-ns Copper Tipped Shoes,

1
CHILDLKNS SLIPPERS AND TIES *

i
t

We call especial attention to our stock of 1

O V E ]{ S II O E S .

;!
MEN'S, WOMEN'S A CHILDREN'S ARCTICS. |

Men'-. Women's and Children's Rubbers, ! J
! 1

MEN'S BUFFALO OVERSHOES

Gentlemen's HOC FIERICLI FIT Boots,
i

i c
MEN'S KIP AND STOGA BOOTS, ;

t

BOYS FINK CALF BOOTS.

BOYS KIP AND THICK BOOTS,;,'

Youth's and Children's Boots. a

IN ALL VARIETIES, PRICES

AND SIZE* ; '
; i

i

In lact r-veiv thing in the Boot and Shoe line, i J

FROM THE SMALLEST T) THE LARGEST. ;

l

THE HARNESS DEPARTMENT! '
' i

On the Second Floor under the snnerintc-n-
I .

dence ot

MR. JAMES V. WILCOX. ,
\u2666 1

| !
I,? N' AND Favorably known A< the manufacturer j J

<

I C'OD work, i well STOCKED with ,
\

\W\r\ OARRIAGE HARNESS, ? j
i

HEAYY TEAM HARNESS, I
, t

SLN'I t II\P.NKSS Of EVFRY DESCRHTIOX j !
1

LIGHT AND HEAYY t OLLARS, j 1
; i

GENTS AND LADIES SADLES, J!
RIDING I'.RIDLKs

HORSE BLANKETS. WHIPS, AC.,

Any pie< eor part ola Haines* undo to -.rdei

on short notice,

TRUN K s .

liADIES TRAVELLING TRUNKS,

GEN'Ts TRAVELLING TRUNKS

VALISES OF LEATHER. WOOD, j

OR CLOTH.

RAIL ROAD BAGS, RETICULES, j
|

AC.. At., IXC

ALSO FULL STO( K OF LE ATHER I

French and American

I I

iOA L F AND K I I' SKINS,

Morocco, Glove Kid and Binding Skina,

OAK AND HEMLOCK SOLE LEATHER,

Shoe Findings,

HA R N ES S TRI MM 1 NGS, j
\nd all machinery n-od in mannt.ictitrlng.

Thanking ihn public for their very liberal pa- j
j tronage during the year just paste . we invite a i' continuance during 1867, assuring tbcui that we I
sha!' endeavor, by employing none but first i
class workmen, aii j using good material, to \u25a0
snstain the reputation of our house as being the I
best Boot, Shoe and Harness Establishment in I
Bradlord or adjoining counties.

HUMPHREY BROTHERS.
Towanda. Jan. 1.1887.

£cga!.
UHEHIFF'S SALE By virtu.' ui '
0 sundry writs of Vi nd. !?>:; .i* .J :if
tt'e Court of Common Picas el Bra hord Cot ~ty C

a utl tome directed, wiil be expoacd to public
sale at the Court House iu the Borough of To- C
wanda. on Monday, February 4.1867. alio'- m
clock, p.m., the ioUowing dei i -ed lot, piece p.
or parcel 01 land situ-to i-'i Soulh Creek two., w
bounded a lid described as follows, to wit: it c!
ginning at a frost in the w riant lire at the sc
south east corner of lidward Meads lot, thence pi

south 1" arid 3" miu., vcc-t 166 7 10 per. to a '
post at the south-east corner ol the warrant,

thence north 98$° wtst. Ufa 0 10 per- to a cornet
thence milh I ' east J39 per, to the M>Ith Vest , ,
crnerol Edward Mead's lot, and thence north -

86° east 100 per. to the place of beginning. Con- O
t tilling 1! ' acres and ad pis. more or less, abut,
SO acres rnpi-jv-d. with , named house, log i C
shed and a ew frail- trees there< n j m

Seized and taken in execution at the suit ol j a|
Lyman Truman vs. Thomas Bonuau. j w

ALSO?The loilowing lot piece or parcel of Is
land situate in To-vanda Boro' bounded north i p]
by land ol Wm, B. Hedge, east by lands ol M. ; ey
C Mcrcur, -otith by land ol Heed Smailey, and .
west by William Street, being 60 feet Iront and :
100 leet ba.l, Containing .1000 square feet,
none or V-- = . all improved with a framed bone
thereon. j J

tseized and taken iu execution at the suit ot lr
Allen McKean's use vs. A. J. Trout.

ALSO?The following lot piece or parcel of C
laud situate in Franklin twp., beginning at a I at
post on the south bank ot Caibon Creek, thence j aj
n> rth 51° wet 100 prs. toa stone corner, thence \u25a0 j
north 39° east 160 pis. to a stone corner, thence at
sooth 51° cast 71 pts. to the 14th mi!e post c!
Iront iuwauda oil the Barclay Rati Road,thence

L \
south 51° east 29 prs. to the south bank of Car- '
hon Creek, thence along the so. tli bank of the -

same the several courses to the place ot begin- ,
niug. Containing 100 acres, more or teas, with Ja framed house and two board shanties thereon. | j.

Seized and taken i execution at the an itof |
John F. Means v . Bradford Hailroad and Coal , M
Company. ' lt

ALSO?The followin: described lot piece or | 0|
parcel ol land dilate in Sinithlield twp..bound- , oi
ed north by lands ol I). I'. Gillett and il. A. a .Forrest, on the esst by land of S. S. Bake r.nd
land of M A. Forrest, on the south by the pu
lie highway and on the we.-l by lunda oil. c.

Harris and Widow Brown. Containing about
100 acres ol laud, mare or less, boui4U acres
improved iviilr a irawed house, !ra i.< ?; mi
and a tew iruit trees thereoa.

Seized and taken in execution .nt, e >t
Edward -wain's use vs. Char.es H. P. Nichols
and B Nichols.

ALSO?The toliuwing lot, pit cor parcel ot L
land situate in Home twp., bounded north by i rj
laud oi VVi iiam Barks, ca.-t by .and oi wins j
tins, south by land ot Harvey birchard, and a |
west by land of said William Balks. Con'ain- ! J?ing 40 acies ot laud, more or less, with a tram- |
ed house, trained barn and a tew fruit trees [*
thereon. i

Seized and taken in execution at the suit oi ; _

George C. Atwood s use vs, James S. Parka aud !
F.. W. Barks.

ALSO?By virtue ot a writ ot Fi. Fa. willbe I J

sola at the same time and place, the toliuwing j 11
lot, piece or parcel ot lmd situate in Troy twp. B
bounded on the north, south and we-' by land ot I a]

Wm. S. Dobbins, aud i n the e-st by laud ui E. ; lc
B. Parsons. ntaining l. acres ol land, mure "

or less, ab' it wo acres improve' 1 , with an old M
log house and a lew \u25a0 ruit irees thereon. j h

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of j Sl

..'ilium S. Hoboing vs. Uoliy Cease aud hcury J'
Cease.

ALsO?The loilowing described lot, piece or j
paicel of lauu situate in Burlington Boro' ;
bouuued north by the public highway leading -J
trom Burlington to Troy, east and south by I"
lands ol Addison McKeau, and west by lands ol o
A A J. Moriey. Containing hail an ere ot '(

laud, mole or less, ail improved whir a trained o
house, trained barn and alwft uit trees thereon c

Seized anu taken in execution at the suit ol b
P. L. Ward vs. r. T. Merry A II B. Witheim. *

WILLIAM GUIFFJS, : a

Sheriff S vi.li \u25a0, Jan. 10, LS67. Sherill'.

ADMINISTKATOR'S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, that ali persons i J

indebted to the e.Ute oi P. IV. oesley, iaie ol i ~

Columbia twp , decei;.--d, are requested to make- j
immediate jiayuient, and those having claim j4 -
against said estate wiii present tic .u duly au- ' a
thenticated for settlement.

OLIVER O. BESLEY . !
Jan. iu. 1887. MaWMimr c

A DMINISTRATOITS NOTICE. - ; A

A .\etice is hereby given, that ail persons 1
indebted to the estate ot R BERT LEWI>, j
!atc oi Albany twp., dee d, are requested to ;
make immediate payment, and those having !
ciaiuis against said estate will present ti.em duty 1
authenticated for settlement.

Fit F.F.MAN SWEET. i
Jan. 22.1867. Administrator. I _

A D MINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.? ; 1
-TI- Notice is hereby given, that all persons
indebted to the estate ot t-amuei \V. \an ise. ! -

dee d, late oi sheshequin twj>., are requested to j
make immediate payment, aud those- haviug
demands against said estate will prc-cnt them
duiy authenticated tor settlement. 1

ABRAHAM VAN"v.ISE, , ,

Jan. 21, 1867. Administrator. 4

NOTICE.- Notice is I L
-lid hereby given that ail persons iud bted o
the estate ot John Owen, late of Wymx twp , '
dec'J.. acq requested to make immediate pay
meat, aud ali persons having claims against l
said estate will present them duly ant hen'! H'PQ
lor settlement.

FREDERICK H. OWEN, . j
Jan. 22.1867 Executor. [

"

PROCLAMATION ?Whereas IIOU '
F.vRRIS B. STffEETFr. Bir- lent Judge '

of the 12th Judicial District, consisting of the ' *

ouuti s oi BradUtrd and Susquehanna, aud Hon | "

Levi B. .-tudord and J. W. Van Dyke, Associate ,
Judges, in and or said county oi R adford, c
have issued their precept b. aiing date the 2nd i "

day of J uuary, A. U. *IBO7, to me directed, tor , 1
holding a Court of Over and Terminer, Genera' ;i

Quarter Sessions of the Re.icc, Common Pica I '
and Orphan's Court, at Tuwauda. for the Con i- | ?-

ty ot Ilradiord, on Monday, the 4th day ol Feb- j n
ruaiy. next, t contictte two weeks.

Notice is heretore hereby given, to the c' -ro ! *
nets. JustksS oi the Peace and Constables, ot '
th 1County of Br.'.dfo J. that fhey *.e then and [ '
ih-.e iath- ir proper person,at 10e'doi : i:> the ; 1
forenoon of san 4 day, with their ree u'ds, iuqui- . 1
sitinns aud other remembrances, to do tin
ihugs which to their offic ? appertai- ? 'c ; '
done ; and those who are bound by recogni. ant c '
or otherwise to prost-v ate against the piiso . i- iwhoareormvy be in the jail ol said County, or
who -hall be bound to appc-ar at the said Court >
arc to be then and ere to prosecute ag.iitisl , t

hem as shail be jc Jn?.. are requested to i '
be punctual >n their attendance agreeably o (
their notice. ,
Dated at Towaud.i, tu. .ulh day A Janu.,ty. iu .

the year ot or le-rJ. one the. ind ' .rht t
hudrfd and sixty-seven, and ot the indcpcu- (
?am e.4 the United States, the nicety-lust. I t

WILLIAM GHIFFIS, Bhcrii". ?

I Ml T

I

Ulisttllancous. j

GOOD THING MAYRE SEEN J
WOOD A, HARDING'S GALLERY Oi ART, '

TOWANDA, DBA DFOIU> COCNTY, IV\

We take pleasure in infot ming oor old friends |
and tlie public, that we have procured cue of the
best large Solar Cameras now in u.-- ar.d a;e '
prepurev- to lu.nish to all our patr. us. better!
BiioTOGRAI'HH, liotn miniature to lila ze.
than ever oficreu iu this count ,at vi iy low pri- '
ces. We are still making the neat GEM FEHRO 1
TYPES, mounted on cards. ;. s well . - ail kinds
of CASE PICTURES, such as

MK/.AJSO l 1 BANS o.io AMBliO'i'YP/.'N. <

We are also making beautiful
CARD PHOTOGRAPHS. 1

01 nil the best stylv . and having secured the ,
best, and plenty oi ho'p. we can insure sittings
to ail that may tavor us with their patronage., ,
Wc -hail in tntiire give our strict atter.ti a: to all ,
sittings, in order to -ecure the mo-t Inv mbie 1
positions, aud as litti .lic uv. uku i \u25a0!? i

bB to our customers. Iu regard to

c up y J a.v a .

our present facilities enable n to make on short i
r slice, the most artistic pictures ivols' very poor j

1 >AGUEiIROTYPE4, MELAMOTYBES. i
OR AMBROTYPBS, |_

tlie increasing demand tor tliit kind of work i.as :
lead us to give our attention particularly ? 'hat
branch ot the busine.-s.

M'e arc making large additions tu our stock
ol ' I

GILT, EOSiIWOOD AND M Jl.Slt FRIUUS.

GEO. U. WOOD- I>Kl.\u25a0 lIiBDI.NU. |
Dec. 10, 1806.

E W \ II I! ANOEM s. N T
AT THE

NEWS ROOM AND HOOK STORE.

The undersigned having pur !i--.\l the BOOK
STORE AND NEWS P.OOM of i. J. Griffiths,
respectfully invite the old patrons of the estab-

lishment and the public gener dly, to call and ex-

amine onr =to k
ALVORD A BARKER. !

S. W. ALVOBD. :\u25a0 B UARBKK.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OFYO-
cal and instrum' music constantly on

| hand at the NEWS ROOM.

J T BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT
I A of Family am! Pocket Bibles, chca cr than '

ever before offered in this market, at the
NEWS ROOM.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO ALL THE 1STANDARD Daily and Weekly Papers, re-
| ceived at the NEWS ROOM. !

£rgn'."
\ UDF'J OR'S NO I!? 1 -L-'H" ?

JaL Alvi'l l.ii.d*.. I. .p I ;

I'iort Bradford <

Ihe uadendg K i Aadtb i .
Jourt to di 'nbt.u-niortey it. L ?
n.Lbi'irtcor, tli a(t "tu in ' ?

JO I.tu.tnt ai !..< it. \u25a0- .'. Jl ~

yanda. o:t Tiii.i ' y, '.iti i.., y " t ...

dock p. in., nt whu b tintu and place , .
ions liaviug viaiui-, uputi a ?> ; . - u.
jrescnt them or ne fort.. dettarr d

JOHN W. MX,
Jan. iu, l<#i7. Audi \u25a0

A EDITOR'S NOTICE.? In It, mot
4 * It, qj' Uit t tatt <\u25a0) A P. SUvtrt . I 'is
Jrpiiau . vOial cu Biau. ,t . *

The undersigned \u25a0 iim--. .ti J

Jeurt, to distribute moneys iu tire hand ol .il-
niniatnttor, wiii alien i n> the duties oi his
tppoiuMncut at his offiru i the tgit ol i
Vanda. on Ftida , the Ist d o| t: iry,
867, at 1 o'clock, p. tu , a Au. n tunc Bad
?late aii persona taiving viatma up.... . ia oa
ijra rau-t present them orhfenn ' ...

J. DEWITi
i:UH lu, mi. Auddo..

AUDITOR'S NUTICB. In mat-
ter of the utitte of tsUepelfd Ctu,.u. i> '

n the Orphan's Court > Bia.l i 1 tAuai,
The under* gaed a oted

Joart to distribute r. ,m-v* in -hind. Bit
iduiiui.-lrabjr, wu at u J to t u.:i -s
Monument, at his offic* \u25a0 Ukvoagh
rroy, on Friday, th -2j".h <;-y : Ju .-tiry, 1' 7
it 1 o'clock, p. in., wit***.' a. pe. - is hs .
daiius up <u t..em. a, wt prow ol them, \u25a0. ? :.
ver debarred. F. SMITH,

Jau. 10. 1-67 Audi'>r.

A"UDTLDR'S NOTILE.- In the mat-
ter of the mtute ofOiiecf ' '\u25a0 - lA, <l.r'r-'

\u25a0a the (Jrphan'B Court ot Bradford Cwuuty.
The undersigned, an' audit, r, appoiutcu h-

taia court tdistribute moneys in the hands oi
.he administrators, w.ll a'lead to thu dutie
)t J.ia appointment at his office tu the i r ;h
)f Canton, on Thursday, tite 24th clay et :t .
try, 1667. at 1 o clock p. m., and aii per ,;,

itg claims upon said funds west present
i ? u, or else be lorever debarred trout the satr.

H. N. WiuLiAMa,
Jan. 10, 18"7. Auditor.

t PFUt ATIU.N IN DIYORCE.-
X A To Naptiiuli Woudjuru. No. 213. Sep'

:t, iSod. You are h reby u-.tided that Eii/.a
... Woodburu, by her uex. trieu 1 laieu

A uodbhrn, h.. applied to id ? C -an ol C .tuiuri
Pleas, ot Brudioril County, lor _ divoive iroir.

ihe bouds ot maLtimouy, ..:td the said Co i, t has
tp pointed Monday, t'eoruary 4, Is 37, a Jo
;toci,p. m.. uth Court Hou-e in i'owa .
[oi hearing thes.ud Elizabeth Woodbmn in the
[jteui.sesat wliicn tune and p ace you ea.: '
IAUJ it you thi.ik proper.

Jan. lu, 1667. WM. GKfl't

APPLICATION IN DIVORCE.
To Harvey Beam.?No. yu, February term

Ibriti. You are hereby notitied that ttir.abet'
Beam, by her next ls.eud Jo-dai Be .iiiu.n.
ippuedt J the Conrt C m>n Bie.- <i 8.-.u
;ord County, for u divui ? .rom th- oonji
mutrimouy, and the said Court la* appoint J
Monday, the 4th day oi ; . oruai >, vil.*, r

tteariug the said Elizabeth 3-m :.i \u25a0i. uii
sts, at which time and p!;tyou an a' -.d I
you think proper, w. t. Gltii l is

Jali 1(1, lStii. Siltliii.

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
il That \Y. Blauthall, G. H. E-tcil. lUrts u.i
Payne, aud others, have presented to the C ?;rt

at Common Pleas oi Bradtoi-i county, M ? . .<

ier ot the " First die hodist Episcopal Church
oi FiaUkiiuun.i, playing the Conia ~.i ndc
ciee ot incorport'i ? j :il " the .-mi- --ill
be heard on Monday. Feb ry 4tli,
which .-If per.-"n- inta rested will pteise take
notice W. \ TH'tYltb

Jau. 19,1867. Prothonqtary.

A EDITOR'S No 1 ICE.?//i tk> mat
ta of .Xawy JLhehir, dee'd. ' C.

pli.a's vx.urt of Brad lord > . uty.
Ihe undfr.-igii>-d auditor appointed by s.sui

Court. .0 distribute moueys in lue hau's cl
administrator, wiilat'enu to the duties oi b,

appoiiitmeut at the office oi Smiih & itoekweli
in Troy Bor .ttgh, Jatiu.ry 2 ,J, 1867, at 1 o'-
clock, p. nr., where all persons inter.- 'd in

atteau if they think prop. .
JAMES MO -It,

Dec. 29. io'.o. Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
. Notice is hereby given that ali persons in-

debted i- th e.-tate ol Is <AC LAMBEIteON,
late of Athens dee d, re requested Ui inak im-

mediate payment and --I li ,'t, c! .in:< uj ?-

said estate will present them duly ' : \u25a0 :
tor settlement

SQUIRE NORTHEL'P.
Jm.lO, 1867 * drint't" r ra' r.

AUDITOR'S NOTlCE.? lntite mat-
ta of lite estate of Rodcric . ll'itcoj der

in the the Orphan's Court Brad .1 County
The Audi n.tttp -in: Uv- .id

Court to distribute niouey in ue hinds . i E.\-
e. ntor=, will at tend to the dutie- of his up,
went a' his effi-e in the B n nigh oi Towan '
on Friday, Fcbrrr.y 1. I-.;7, at 1 o cluck, p.
where all persons having claim* upon said ~

nics will attend t tore.' . be debarred t .

the same. 17I.AHAXAN SMITn.
Jau. 10.1867 \u25a0 Auu.i ..

ORPHAN'S conn' SALE. Bj
virtue of atf ortirr is-.t-.ed out - t thettr

phau's Court of Braa rd County, theunl'.
signed a iminis'.iator cl the-..state oi Uiv
Guthrie, late > f Sprrn.trteld twp.. ?!. '.f w.
expose to public .ie ? tue premises in - in
lieidtwp. ouThursd.u the 31st day .
ry. 1-67, at 1 o clock, p. m.. the followlugd -

orrhed lot, pieue or parcel of land begi oi u at
a post a corner < . but-is b h-ngii g to Witl>..Gi
T. Daily the&ce L >nu 3" west 3". 12-109 jrs t
u conter, thence south R" 3 east by I?? ds ot foht
West brook 136 510 pi. ta .< post, then ? 968th

north ? T"1 v o-f '56 5-10 pre. by I
longing M -aid e-tate t-> a post, tiienee north
73}° Weil by th-' -ame 2. lib p;' . t- 111.

tbcnce north >' '.vest 1 72 10" pi-, l- aj
thence north i.Sd 0 ea*t 25 41 100 p . to t'-
place ot beginning. Containing 19 a.< \u25a0 '
I 'M. perches, tie the .-ante more or less.

t'KRMS?f *>o 11 i c paid when k ' .<?

half the balance on confirm <ti -not
1-alan .e iu one year with interest

WILLIAMij CUTHI ...

J°a 10, lv>7. AdtninisTatoi.

ORPHANS COURT SALE. BJ
By virtue .?! an ord<: oi the D.-phan -

Court of Brad' i .lConnty. t'.ie at:J? --I ?,< i
utinistrat-iTol the estate ol tb-v. Schuyler G.
sou,late ol Sheshequiu twp.. need, wiliseii ,
the premises oil Th' red .y ? Blast day I Ja:
navy, lHfi".at ! o'clock,p. m., at pttbitc v.tl.
the ndlvwing described i , pi >. or pat el",
lai.d. situate i;i tjac uiq-iiii twp, lie-:: i.u.g
the north line of Jut. I" -nd on th<
west, side ot tlie pulilic highe y . tli by
Fish's lauu notiii S8 t I", prs. t-. a _
'hence north t2.B J west 7 6-1 prs. t.. post,
thence north 70-' east i 3 pi" to the road a! \u25a0 \u25a0
said, thence by the same 2(1 east 13 >?:> .t- t\u25a0
begiuuiug. Containing ItO prs. !lit in-

rao e er less
TERMS?Cash down.

>, W. I'ARo
Jan. 10, 1867. Administrator.

]> KG ISTK R'S NOTIUE.?N..f
II hereby - ? ca, ,i* cv.-li - .en .4 ,
settled in the l ffice ,i th Brgisii r-1 Will in
and jor the county of Bradford, ~ ,uc->;- i
ministration upon the loilowing e-tai -. ??

Finai acc't oi Hiram T. Hak>. ex'i J, .

B.ilns, dee'd lat \u25a0 i-i Coin mli, twj-.
Final acc't of Janes M-vrt aad Eliza .i.

Chesiey, ad.u'is s. B ' tie.-!iy,d<- ,
??

Gmuv'.'li.
Find ac't 1 . K. J Baker, idin \u25a0 i ,

tats 11 S. S. Ijatbrop. dee'd. Lan of fry,'
Fiuai acc't oi A ;u. S. Guthrie, a ... -

estate of C. Guthrie, dee'd. tec: - '

Final aic't ot Kileon Pzckaril.
Juarez Packard minor child 01 N..i . B hard,
de.-'d '

Final acc't - K.Bn-j,-" d. -dnjbii-'r.ixr - ?
the estate or Sitepcrd '? a-per, <1 cd. late ?
Cauton tv

Fiua! ?? I ' 8 ret ?- '\u25a0 k Ix< ' ' ?' ? ; c
csts'e of f i athrnp, ec i !c.! ot -

Fiuai a - lul J. \Y. W, u, u' ?' 1
C. Woodbuin, late 01 ltome, dee'd.

ALSI)?I he apprais-nc ?* 1 |t ? er v -ev
bv the Executor r \tliuiui- v .'or- ? widow-
childr, not lue ;, !!? wing
. Estate of Harris u CarlN'r.

" " Jami s Heverly.
And lb* - ue will it, presented to the Oi

ph.in-. Court ?? Bradford County hura
I the 14th d>y 01 Feliraary :? . 'or
! contirmati n aid nli-jwati' e.

J MADILL,
Hii. 18,1567. Register.

! A PPLICATION IN DIVORCE.
To iienry Ii :r. No. \u25a0 .sept tevti

' 1960. You are hereby notified that Sarah Bon
tcr. your wile, has applied to the Court oi Con.
raon Pleas 01 BraJiutd County ier a d v rev
from the bonds ot matrimony. \u25a0 ,Uc si

Court - jppoit' i M en: v tie 4th v F

i ruary. i-.7, at two r-clock, p 111, ci Ii in

the said Faith HunUr'n the pri-iui.i, ..at wlticii
1 time and place vu can attend i: yo i i .:ink , r- 1

1 er. WM, 6RIFFIS, Rhc
Jan. 10,1167.

ADM INISTRATOU'J* N"TICE.-
Notice is hereby give-'. *f

1 indebted to tlie eßtute o* 1 ? i'f- 1 :
: late oi Fmit field twp, .

:to make mmedint payment I ... t
i ing demands aguiusi -aid eeL. e *1 '. i< "

I them duly am he:' : ' v
VT AMI:wu l" . Mal

%

f
! Jan. 29 187.' Ad-.;-"' re \u25a0 -

/TA.MES FOR THE FAMH.Y
t T cI.F. lit 'he ? ~v

DON'T FAIL TO CALL AI rHI
NEWS ROOM,and it y-u d-> |: seel -vu-d

j you want, ask for it. AI.VOIIDA B ARBER


